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LAWN MOWERS

CADET. A good, d mower. We have three
sizes in stock 12 inch, 14 inch, and 16 inch.

PENNSYLVANIA. We have eight sizes in stock, cat-
ting from h to We also have in stock the

h Pennsylvania Pony or mower, which is just
the thing for large lawns.

COLDWELI'S HOUSE MOWERS. We have the h

size in stock, comnlctc with shafts. Wc also carry a
good assortment of lawn and, horse mower parts in stock,
so that a worn-ou- t or broken part can quickly be replaced.

KOWERS SHARPENED. Wc will call for your mow-
er, sharpen Mid clean it r.nd return it promptly.

E. 0, HULL & SON, LTD

Yee Chan & Co,
Corner Xing and Bethel Sts.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

Boys' White

Washable
ALL SIZES AND PRICES. Also BOYS' WOOLEN SUITS
in different styles. Wc can fit a boy from 3 to 15 years old.
These suits arc made of a very splendid shape and pure
wool, as they arc very low prices.

Bed Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Cases, and a Fine Assort-
ment of Beady-Mad- e Mosquito Nets- -

WA Come to see our window displays.

AVAL ANNEX CAFE
kAL. THURLOW Proprietor; late Chief Steward of the

S.S. Alameda.

Steaks, Chops, Lobsters, Oysters,
and Frogs1 Legs

Cooked to a Turn and Served to the Queen's Taste.
A Royal Welcome Herf. Cor. Nuuanu & Merchant.
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They Have Arrived

Come and sec both the touring car
and the roadster.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ltd

MERCHANT ST. TEL. 388.

LOOK
nt the automobiles, buggies hnd car-
riages wu have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Co..
King Street near

Tel. 252
South

Star
Restaurant

BEST MEALS IN TOWN AT
ALL HOURS.

Convenient for Orpheum Attendants,

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

Autos
Repaired

And kept in repair by men who
know their business. No amateurs

j do the work in our Garage.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

COWS
Fresh Family Milch Cows

Imported and Island

CLUB STABLES
Tel. 109

Autos and Carriages
Repaired -

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

Family Grocers

'" LEVI tt LU.,BERETANIA STREET
1st Door Waikiki of Central Fire Stn. King St. near Bethel. Phone 76.
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating SPORT

Place and Preliminary

For Boxing Bout

Arranged

AriuiiRcmentB, except fur cIiooxIiik
ii referee, nre now complete for tlio
llcIlly-McPiuld- ro on the 2th. A
f.ist preliminary lias liccn arranged,
and It Is nnnounccil Hint the bout
will be held at the Central Athletic
Club, which him nn ion-n- lr piivlllon
on Hotel fitieet. with nn cntrnncc nt
the nicrry-Eo-roui- cntrnncc.

'tcColloUKh, (lie fast ;iml HtrotiR
ml f i oin Kurt Shatter, will Co elfilit

I omnia with Wnlillanl for the till- -
tnln-rnlK- of tho bis box- -
hiK contest. McColloiiRh Is wJllliiB
nml anxious to meet nlmost anyone,
anil Wnhil.ml does nut need much
urKliiB.

Dr. Holler, the IiIr wrestler, will
be naked to referee this bout, but It
Is not known what he will nay to tho
proposition,

Toomcy is the man to whom eyes
uro turned as the referee of tho main
ro, but tho matter linn not been set
tled with him, cither.

Meanwhile, Hellly and Mcpnddcn
ore worklnir, the fonncr at the boat
house nml the Intter ut thn Hotel
llaths. Hellly is gottliiR some valu
able work with l'ete llaron. Jnclc
has tho Rhncs cm Rolns nt It ham
mer nml tongs with Ills partners, do- -
itiK haul but fast lather than heavy
work.

iuemiinb
THE PREMIER BATTERS

CLEVELAND, 0., Ai'ib. 5. The
t:rent rhnlry between Napoleon Ln-Jo- lo

anil "Hans" Wagner for butting
honors is still ns Bicut as ever. Theso
two Rieat butters nre the only ones
who hnvo nuiilo over 2000 base-lilt- s.

WiiBncr turned his trick nlmost a
month ago nml now has 2011 lilts to
his credit. It remained tor the
Cleveland player to crack out Ills re-

quired number yesterday. When
tho same. bcRnn I.ajolc was ono hit
shy of the inarlt, hut his three put
him over, with two to snare. The
lecord of this clever pair follows:

All. It. 1111. I'ct.
I.ajole, 13 jrs.5727 1037 2002 ,SR0
Wagner, 12 .r909 1094 2041 .343

sir hawaiVaiTvacht

MEN Will UT QUIT:

I

Tho S. P. ifiillotlu of recent dato
'

has to say: '

AccoidinK to advices from Hono-

lulu another race has been won liy
tho yacht I.urllnc. Tho
raco wns from Honolulu to llllo, ami
the l.urllno won In '" hours, 28 min-
utes; Knmehamoha, bceond, I8 horns,'
30 minutes; Hawaii, third, CO hour,
31) minutes; (iwcntlolyu II, fourth,
ni houm, 30 minutes; Lady Maud,
tlfth, 70 hours; (Jladys, sixth, 7u
hourf. The owner of Gwendolyn If,
one of tho contestants in the Ban

AT

To Try Out

"Hawaii"

Trans-Pacif- ic Boat

To Sail With

Racers

The Tr.ui8-Pai.lfl- c Yacht Hawaii

will ro out mid take a sail with tho
boats which ro In for tho llccklcy
Cup Sunday.

The Hawaii of courso cannot qual-

ify for' this loc.il event, but Bho enn- -

not becomo pioiicrly known to tnu- -

local jnrlitsmcu without repented
trials, which can best bo made In

nctu.il nuliiK with other craft.
So she will bo taken out from her

mnorlURS nt Pearl Harbor Sunday,
and put thimiRh her puces from tho
harbor to Diamond Head and back
to limber's Point, and then to tho
hnibor nRalii.

mm mi
"(iolf" In the August lssuo says:

"Tho Western Uolf Association, has
mndo another gieat stride this
time across the Pacific ocean. Tho
Oahu Country Club of Hawaii Iiiib

mndo an application for membership
mid will bo admitted, so that tho
iiESoclatlon will extend from Pitta-bm- g

to the Sandwich Islands."
in .R 8
BOWER IRE

licit Dower has not jet been asked
to do tho umpire Job, Meanwhile,
tho public, Is awaiting his answer In
fomo snj)ense. It was lemarkcd
r.oino tlmo ngo that llcrt was tho
only man with experience hero to
hnndlo the Indicator. And so ho Is.
Dissension,, has been sown by tho
present system, mid It Is for thn good
of tho game that Pert bo gotten back
ngaln

aloha ijpiii
"This Is a true story nml a now

one," .chuckled Mike I'lsher yester-
day. "You know a certain player
who went to Honolulu with mo was
married. I won't mention his naino
for It might embarrass him. Ills
wlfo remained behind, but since ho
(anio hack ho has been getting postal
tards from there. On each postal tho
word 'Aloha' was written. Aloha
means groetlngs or how mo you. It
Is a Hawaiian word which you hear
every day on the Islands. Hut this

nice, says that by player's wife Rot suspicious. She
1U10 ho will have a yacht that will didn't know about aloha. Recently
beat any other entry. This Is n prct- - "ho mpt a woman who had been at
ty broad assertion, as tho Hawaiian Honolulu, and Bho quietly asked her
.Miclitamcn nio not asleep when It If sll know a girl at Honolulu by
tomes to building ynrhts, nnd 1m- - tho ,namo of Aloha, What do you
cause they did not lift tho last cup think about that? Theso women nre
thoy aro not going to sit down Idly Jealous creatures'." S. P. Ilullctln,
and seo fiituro cups taken fiom tt tl H ,
them, Tho official averages of tho pitch- -

8 8 8 erH of I"10 , California State League
Justlro (liiynor or Now York Sti- - bllow tnnt ,,arry Wolters, tho shifty

piemo Court decides that "making an louthpaw of tho San Joso Pruno
irdlnaty lift, ns distinguished from Plckorsi Is leading by a slight mar-fractl-

or belting all conieis, Is not gin, but as he has nfllclatPilin only
a cilme. tilne'gamea tho leal honor belongs to

Hon Hondcrson, tho steady slabster
gar,,,1:,r:!r,,eSntfs,!,: "
ed by the niiRllsh dm lug tho Interna. MI lnuch to kcc" tno clinmplons In
tlonal contests. ' tho ''a'1 '0f sueh a long period, "Doc"

8 8 8 Ulosklman.'wlio has lost sovornl hard- -
.Tanica II, Kecno's Mnskott won ihu luck games, Is well down tho list.

Spinaway stnkn ut Saratoga nnd Wed- - Jimmy Whalen Is outpltchlng Pied,
ding Heels, stnblemato look second r0wn of the Senators, whllo "Spl-mono- y.

,(Icf ni)m nn(1 no8C()0 Mer UI0
lmvlns il ,lte" tl,S8,e for t,ie h,BnestJockey Dugan was suspended for

remainder or Saratoga meeting and Percentage on tho Presno team. T.
flneil I00 Tor rough ildlng on Stanv "ag of Santa Cruz has done very
Ina. good work for tho Sand Crabs,
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By the Hour or Trip

G. C. BECHXEY, Jr.,
VON HAMM-Y0UN- 0 OARAOE. PHONE 200.

Racing
Wrestling

Rowing

flitsuke Searched For

In Country To

TryJRoller
Mltsukc, tho Jnpancso wrestler

who Is Included In tho offer of Dr.
Holler to try to down the threo local
champions all within an hour when
they are on tho defensive, Is In tho
country nt present, but Jnpancso en-

thusiasts nre looking him up, and ho
will soon mnt'.o soma sort of an 'an-
swer to this offer, probably. Mil-ml- ,e

is a big fellow, and has his mus-

cles well lald'ovcr with an amount
of fnt which makes him n hard piop-oBltl-

to handle. It will bo borno
In mind that a hie fellow who has
nothing to do but stall can keep any-

one working for quite a while to put
him down, and tho slicker thn cus-

tomer who goes on the mat with Rol-

ler tho bettor tho anoVt promised.
Meanwhile, Huberts Is rowing and

doing some work with tho weights at
tho boat-hous- e, and-'wll- l be In tho
best of condition In case thn local
men decide to tako up tho Doctor's
offer to tako u full with him.

a n n
C
.c

There will bo but four stnrtcrs for
tho lleckloy Sup Sunday tho Kam,
Helcnc, Gladys, and Hawaii I.

:: tt tt
Sunrise Is ready to raco Mnkaala,

at Kaplol.ml Parle.
u tt n

IlnmburR Hello mndo a now Kala
mazoo track lecord by winning tho
2:11 trot In stialght heats.

tl n 8
Island of .Jamaica bids for tho win

ter racing formerly hold nt Nuw Or-

leans and Dcunliigs.
!t 8 8

Tho American Is to innko
determined effort to stamp out gamb-
ling in baseball.

8 8 8
Chicago American League club

bought Southpaw Harry Sutor from
San Francisco.

Ilnttllng Nelson writes that ho will
rjcan .Joo Onus In 10 rounds Aitmls
slon day,

Jt 8 8
McParland nml Welsh may furnish

tho September pugilistic show in
Prlsco.

8 8 8
Cnlifoi nln's fastest trotters and pac

ers mo to contend at Oakland buiness
l aces.

tl 8 8
Amci lea's champion maikxmen re

turn from Olympic contests well

nun
lllll Squires will iiKaln faeu Tommy

Hums In Australia on AiiRiist 24.
8 8 8

Canadian athletes returning from
Oljmptnd roast Americans.

8 8 8
Maddcn's Sir Martin won tho Sar.e

togh Special.
-- .

FOOLISH TALK OF TAKING
MRS. WARDELL TO M0L0KAI

TOMHSTONE, Arl Aug. C Lo-

cal health and county authorities aro
in a quandary regarding the disposi-

tion of Mrs. Wardell, tho leper who
Is now under quarantine here. Steps
to hnvo tho unfortunate woman and
her husband deported hnvo met with
many legal complications, nnd added
to this is tho fact that the afflicted
woman has become violently Insane
She escaped from tho gnai d at tho
Isolation quiii tcrs and mado her way
toward tho rcsldcnco section of tho
city, creating qulto a sciAo before
she was recaptured and returned to
tholilnco of surveillance.

Clor Hcrnor of tho Hoard of Su-

pervisors hns wlrpd tho Stnto Depart-
ment at Washington for permission
to doport the patient to tho leper col-

ony at Moloknl, Hawaii. Ponding
advices from tho' department, both
Oonernl WardoU and his wlfo nro
held In quarantine. Tho husband,
who Is suffcilug from cancer, avows
his Intention of accompanying his
wlfo if sho is deported.

NO UNCERTAINTY A8 TO WHAT
DIVIDENDS SHALL BE.

The Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
with attets of over $14,000,000, and a
turplui of over $1,300,000, Is now Issu-
ing a Guaranteed Investment Contract,
with Guaranteed Annual Earnings
added, on payment of second and sub
sequent deposits. In case of Perma
nent Disability the contract will rni-tur- e

and be psld during life.
It will pay you to Investigate before

taking out Life Insurance,
HENRY WATERHOU3E TRU8T CO.,

'Ageqts.

(Jeorge Husse, hi other of Mnyor
Husso of Chicago, whoso yacht cap-
sized In I.ako fleneva, was saved fiom
iliownlug by John .1. Mitchell. Piod

V Perl; nnd olliprs, who wpio In .Mr.
Mllcholl'ii yacht near the kcouo of tho
accident.
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NEW

WHITE GOODS

m

Dimity, Lawn & Madras

WHITNEY & MARSH

Jrotties yMH .',?
Celebrated

Stock

Rejnedies
"""f3-1- t. 1.1,

PVP I ATIOIU Thc most effective
LIL LUIIUNI remedy known for
Localized Eye Complaints.

Absolutely no danger m application.
Leading druggists keep it.

Pottie, Honolulu Tel. 1189

SPECIALS
At Our Big Sale

Values like these may never be 1
offered here again p

Underwear at Half Price
Dress Goods, worth 25c; Sale Price,

JOc

Corsets worth 75c; Sale Price, 35c
Laces, just half their value .

Infants' Wash Bonnets, 10c

Boys' School Gaps, 15c

Men's Suits, worth $10; Sale Price
$4.95

Boys' Clothing Half Price
Men's Shirts, worth $1.50; Sale

. Price, 75c
Millinery. Half Price.

$70 Standatd or Automatic Sewing
Machines, $30

$35 Sewing Machines, $ 1 5
Ladies' and .Children's Hosiery,

33 1- -3 off regular prices

The Greatest Bargain Sale ever
, held in Honolulu

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street

fc
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